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PROPOSALS, !"
BY THI j

Insurance Company ofNorth America. !,
For Insurance again ft Firs, on Dwelling- j

Houses, Wa-re Houses, and other Buildings (and
on Goods coittaWitrd in such Buildings) distant from
Philadelphia. in the United States.

I. Jommoß lufurancef, on hazard* of the fir ft
elaPs, will be undertaken at a premium of ahout
hall ptr cent, pet annum. For extra Nazardous
rifquvs a larger will be squired, which j
will vaiy according to circuvftances, seldom ex- '
ceedinv ©ne per cent, per annum ; biit in fame in-
ftancs, v/hcre the property insured is not only in

extra fcarardous, tut rendered still more so
ny tire vtcinity of extra hazardous buildings and
occupations, thepremfum demanded will be railed
Recording to circumftar.ces.

Heules and Ware-Houses, the walls and parti-
tions of wfciph are wholly of /lone or Vrick, well

fo as to ]»> guarded as well be
Again ft fires from w thin, and tree from extra ha-
sar.iL'Us buildings and occupations in their neigh-borhood, will ht deemed hazardous of the firft
class, and may be insured to their full value.

Also Goods and Merchandize, not o an extra
hazardous kind, in calks: bales, or package, de-
politcd irk such buildings, to an amount not ex-
cec iihg 4 000 dollars ; but if more than this sum
is required to be insured in one tenement, an addi
tional prem»um will be required, in proportion to
circumtlarees.

H. Inforanees will also be made on building? and
gor».li{xrrs hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to rh« ri'one But ir is i«nt t \fy to arrange tlnfe
un ler pip ieular or clafTes, so as to describe
each wit)l thr necessary accuracy. Each cafr "tiuft
therefore he decidedupon according to theciVcum-

tHiding it ; and these circumftancrA wili,
in general, appear from the dcfcriptu n accompa-
nyingtke application.

Buildings partly conftru&ed of brick or stone,
are prt-f. rable to those wholly wooder. And in
both caft-s, the stile of huiWinty, how they are oc-
cupied, how they are situated, the neighboring
buildings, and how occupied, are considerations to
be taken into view. And withrefpe.fl t© goods,
their tendency, whether fr»m |hi ir nature, or
from the manner in which they are cxpofed, ether
to commence"cir to increase an accidental fire, a»d
their liability in ftich Hate to receive damage byws, or by sudden an-J haQy removal, or to be sto-
len in time of confuiion and hurry, are all cir-
cumstances of weight ; and the premiums must be
proportioned accordingly.

HI. The following conditiont are to be under-
stood by the part ies .

Iit. The Insurance is nrt binding till the fttpu-
laftf.! premium be paid ; but it shall be deemed ef-
feclral from tie time of such payment and accep-
tance thereof, whether the policy "be immediately
signed or tint.

ad. Infurance# may be renewed at the expira-
tion of the term of the pojicy, without further ex-
pt rfe* than the payment ofthV premium of the re-
ae.f-e.-J term,the circumftancescontinuing the fame
as they were nnderftoou by the Infurcrs at the time
the farmer insurance was made ; hut the payment
of the preiy ium is elTential f© such renewal ; and
if the party insuredfuffers any time to elapse dfter
the expiration o. tV.c former iufurance, before he
p ys a premium for the lar.cwal, he is liot insured
during such time ; nor canthe insurance be renew ? 1*\u25a0-<1 fin the former policy I>4& by commuting t-he
£ymifci r.cem«n t<>f the renewal from tht expiration
ct the fcrrnfr/.vriluranre. The fubjed of ipfijr-
VMicc may n< he open to treaty for a new 1
iofu rarer.

j

syl*1* "t the t.~-> ?
plication 'r iH be vtfid.

4th Goods held in trull, or pn consignment,
~ way be mfured as such in a Separate policy; but 1

they are not t® be confiderecj ?s iniured etherwife. ]
sth. l"hii coir.pifiy will not be liable or aecoun- 1

taWc for any loss or daniageoccaCou'd by any lor- !
eign lavu!i*-'P ,w" y -." ny military or usurped i'orce-
or by ot atiy civil commotion ; or occasion, 1
cd by i uapowdir, aquafortis or of th- 1
like kir.d kept in the building, cr atuongll the pro-
pert*- insured. '

6th. Biils of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities, T/tle De.'ris. Money, B.ink and other pro- 1
oitflsry Notes, are not included in any insurance ; '
nor are paiatitlgs', medal", jewels, gems, antique
curioCties or mfrrori exceeding thevalue of twen-
ty-five dollarsea-ch, to be considered as insured une
less particultrly mtuticned asd by specialagree-
ment.

7111. Ho insurance will be trnde for a shorter
term than ore year, nor for a longer term than fe- j c
vtn years. Ferfons choosing to infare for seven '
ycirs ftisll b eallowed one year's premium by way
of ili/count: One third of a year« premium shall r
he abated 111 like manner on an insurance for ethree years. a

Bth. Losses fuflained by fire an property injureJ, r
shall be paid in thirty days after due proof and li- (
quidation thereof, without dedu&ion. c

A dcfciiption of the property to be iufurodwill a
be exp;dled with sach application, to be made by f
a ma<lcr carpenter and finned by him, as weir as y
by ths owner of the building 01 applicant for in- a
furr-ice, and attested before a Notary oi' principal f
Magiftrai u, who will certify his knowledge of the j
p*riies and their credibility. ,

With rcfpefl t» Houses and other Buildings. a
ill. Ihe lite and pofitioii; deftribing the (1

llreti or road on or near which the building 1
(lands ; its contiguity to water, and other cir- f
cuinlUnces relative to the extmguilhment offire
in cafe of accident ; and particularly whether e
any and what fire companies are eftablifhcd, and h
enginesprovided,in the place or neighbourhood. P

id. The materials of which it is built, whe-
ther ofbrick, (lone or wood, and what part of
each, as well as to the otitfide walls at iufidc or
partition walls, and their refpeitive height and
thicknels ; the flyle nf the roof and of what
mitemls; howfecured by battlementsor par-
ty walls; what kind of acccfs to the top of the '/
house a>:d to the chinmies ; whether any and
what tledlrierods ; the number and kind of
fire pUccs ; and the kind of depcfit for ashes.

3<i. Ihe diinenfions of the building and how
divided, and the flyle in which it is ftnilhed so
as to enable indifferent persons to judge in what
(innner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of
in';ury j the ?ge and condition of the bui'Jicg,
and how occupied, whether merely as a dwel-
ling lioufc, or for any other, and for what par-
pole , also anestimate ofthe value of the house
or buildifte independent of theground. »

' 4th. The fituatior with refpedl to other build-
ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or
nor, comprehending at leaf! one hundred feet
each way : what kind of buildings are within
that dillaHce, how built, of what materials,and
l:o» occupied or improved, whether as dwel- 1
lings for private families or otherwise : whe- J
thcr any and what traie or manufactory is car- ''

ried oil, and particularly whether there be any ''

rxtra hazardous articles used, or ufu&lly depo-
(ited in the ho'jfe, or within the dillancc afore- n
fiid, :nd«of what kind. c

in Houses, Warehouses, 4c. ti

I. A j eneial drfcription of the building in b
which they art kept will bt expedled, fimiiar in t<
all refpofls as to tbedaDger from (ire, with that "

rrquirt d fur Insurance 011 the buildings them- l'
selves.

_

n
a. A dtfefiption oftliekitids and nature of 11

the goods, whether in ofks or other packages, al

or opened ; and whether displayed in whole f,Vicecs or in th« ul'Bil form for retajlijij,-. And

? 1 if tU« foods vzrvmater,ially in kind, a general,leftiinafff of thf value ofeach kind proposed to
be insured ; but in the lait |>a)itici/lAr unnute

i ness of Hcfcription is not expected.
I 3. Articles o? the following kinds are deem-

? led extra ka/ardous, though in vsrir,us ifeg^ees,
" jinwhatever bi»iMing they may fee p'actd, viz. 1d pitch, hr,turpentine, robn, tallow, oil, 'n inflammablelpirits,fulphor, hemp, flax, cotton,

dry geods of an inflammable kind opened.?
Glifs, china ware or porceUin, efpectally un-

t parked; Looking glAflcs, jewelery ; snd all o-
. ther articles mors than commonly inCarrufnalilc,
or nr.ore than commonly liable to injurj*by fud-

.. | den removad of by raoiflures, or particularly
obnoxious to theft on an alarm of fire.

n Letters poll paid, direitad to the Secretary of
o the Board of Diretflors, will be rluly attended
d to. An orderfor by the
d means of paying the premiuhi, will be imme-

diatelyexecuted on thepremium being paid. If
i- the application contain an enquiry onjy, it Will
11 be.answered.
e By order ofthe Board,
>- EBF.NEZER HAZARD, Stc'ry.
l " Office of the Insurance Company of Nort« )

America ; Philad. Feb. I, 1798. 5
Feb. 14. iaiVitf

?a

Mills, Portage, See.
TO BE LEASED FOR A TEAM OF YEARS.

a r T Obe leafed, for a term not less th»n three,
A »or more than seven years, a VALUABI.K

d PROPERTY at the Seneca-Falls, in the county of
d Onondago, Ind (late of New-York, on the Banks
"e of the Ssneca-river, two miles weft of tbe Cayuga-
te ferry, and I'even miles east of Geneva.
(I Thi* eftabli>'fiment of an excellent gtift
1- mi'.!, saw mill, duelling house, barn, and a port
i, age or carrying place, with between thirty and
1- forty acres of land, under good improv«ment,and

;<s much more in tlic vicinity, as may be required
for future improvement,

n \ The griftmill is a handsome, new and -well fiij
> iftied building, of 50 by 30 feet, 3 {lories high
gaud furrilrhed with a run of excellent Burr ftoncs
0 and another of Efopus' stones, of the belt quality
s, ?and the most approvedboalts, &c. to
,r make all the different qualities of flour for oxpor-
r tation or for homeconfumption : ItisacceUible by
U water from every part of th« Cayuga lake and Se-
y neca-river, as well as fronr th« Seneca-lake?;a'nd
j. fromits fitnatioti, commands averyextcr.five and

encreafi/(g enftom : The stream on which it stands,
,e being the outlet of the Seneca-lake, the mill cau

never be in want of water ; and as it has been kept
workingduring the fevtreft feafoc of the lalt win-
ter, it is not liable to be impeded by froft :

The saw mill is also new, situated 011 the fame
> dream, now furniflied with an ample flock of
t- logs, of which a supply may at all times be pro-
y cured by iand or water, of the belt quality :

The d.celling house is well calculated for the use
!\u25a0 of the miller, is new, and fulficiently laige : The
_ barn is about 40 feet fiquare, and new :

The portage is 3-4thsof a mil* in length, along
e the Seneca-falls?over which were pafTcd in the
tf lalt year, nearly two hundred boats with their
t contents ; this objeA is already produitive of a
,j handsome income, which mud be increasing and
r permanent:e Anioeg the many advantages of thisfituation,
[1 must be numbered the fertility of the funewnding

country?being theb.ft improved pan of the coun-
e ty < f Onondaga?the concentration

r-1 course by land and water, the Geneffee ftateroad 1
paHing through it, as well as all water carriage tov Geneva, ar-1 the counties of Ontario and Steuben ;
which renders it a moll eligible Hand for a Store ore Tavern?Thelrivcr and lakes abound in lift and

Jp, with deer and other game.
\u25a0\u25a0 .til.Tinted for any additional^a^er^', ! ac? ( !L
may l>e found nec.'ffary? falling mill, taik m"

t tannery, forges, &c. maybe erected at a fniall ex-
pense?lron ort; may be brought in boatslromthe.

- Q'yi'Sa lake ; and kia th#ught to abound in the
. neighborhood.

The flock on hand w :ll be fold to the lessee, and
, the cattl**, utcn&ls, smith's forge, may befold
. or let the premises.

If a purchase (hould offer for the wholo or an
undivided part of the premises itwillbe fold.

F®r terms of sale or lease, apply to mr. WrL-
. eelmusMyndirsi, at the Scsneca falls, or to the

; fubferiber, at Schene&ady.
STEPHEN N. BAYARD.

inne T. 5 aawzm
! Federal Mills,

A DJOINING Georgetown, and th« City ofr ! -tA. Washington, will be offered at Public Sale, '
\u25a0 | on the 10th dayof September next, at the Union '

1 Tavtrn, if not previously fold at Private sale. <
' Those mills in point of situation for bafinefs and
' natural advantage; are generally admitted to be

' equal to any in America. The Merchant Mill is
a large bnrk house, eighty feet by fifty, almost

» new, in which are ereitcd four pair of Burr mill-
\u25a0 flonss with elevators, hopperboys and bolting jcloths, compl'taly finiihed and constructed in such 11 a manner that the whole of the mills may manu. 1

' fa&urj flour at the fame time. The country mill
> which is created near the other, is entirely new, a\u25a0 a Srong flone building, containing one pair of '1 stones, and built in such a manner that the fecoUd I

; pair may be put up with little expence. This millis conveniently finilhsd, and calculated to carry on eextensively, country work, of which it gets aeon- 1
' ftsnt supply. I'here is belonging to the said mills v274 acrts of land, the whole of which will be '

fold with the mills. *

Of third of the purchase money will be requir- 1ed in sixty days from the day of sale, and fjr t(ie ebalance a liberal credit will be .given. Furtharparticulars willbe made known on the day ef sale. *\u25a0
JOSEPH E. ROWLES, i

Surviving partner of
JOSEPH E. ROWLES to" Co.

Georgetown, july 13. »i__3awts '

LANDING, !
'AtS«ut.h Street wharf, ther cargo ofths fliip Con-ned icot, from r
About 300 tons of Java Coffee,

ofthe giowth of1794 and 179560 tons of Java Sugar,
In catimfters?for sale by

PETER BLIGHT, ?
WHO ALSO OrFEHS FOR l.ui, rIja hhds.choice.famaica SugarsJamaica rum 111 hhds

Brandy l(l and 4th proof ia pipes, hhds. .and quarter calks
Madeira in pipes '
Old Batavia Arrack

j"'y * <5

John Haines bf Wm. Jones, 1
BEG leave toinform their'friendsand the public,that they have commenced a Co-partiicrfhipin thi SADDLING BUSINESS, which will ia '
future be sarriedon under the firm of si

HAINES (5- JONES, 1
n Market street, No. 132, one door above the ?
corner of Flarth,?where they presume (at li-ast 'J
to h#pe) that their attention to, and knowledge in ! \u25a0"

bufinefj, their determination to ferye on the bt it j
terms, anil their known attachment as Native A- 1
nrjencans to the Government and Cnnftitution of
their Courtty, will entitle them to the encourage-'
ment of a generous public. Although they can- :
not boalt of having scquired their ixperience inany part of Europe, yet they take the liberty of (pledging themfelvcs, that their aianufaaureftal *

be inferior to none ill this city. 1
juae a6. ,ut hstf j 1

/ f
\u25a0

tiVTY on CARRIAGE.
3.

Notice Is hereby given,
HPHAT agreeably to an aA of Congress of trie ;

i# X United {States of America, pafTcj at Pl/ila- ] ,r t
delphia the 28th day of May, 1796, hvin£ da- J ?
ties on carriages for the -conveyance<s of j*er&>ns, a:iJ j \
repealing the former ad* for that pu-rpofe?That | t
carri?gcs for the convry?.uce of perfolia, which tstall be kept by or ior any person, for his of her <
own use, or to let out to hire, or for the convey- (
ing of paflengers, the fcveral d*iics and rates fat- -
lowing, viz. dojls- (y For and upon every coach r 15 (

ypon every chariot l-
upon fvery post chariot 12

upon everypost cluife ii
uponeveryphaeton, with or without top 9
upon every coachce , 9

If upon other carriages, having paßnel
11 work above, with blinds, glaffei, > 9

or curtains 3
upon four-wheel carriages having

frame polls and tops, with heel > 6
fpriugs )

upon four \vh*eltop carriages, with ")

wooden or iron firings on jacks y J

upon ctirricies with tops * 3
upon chailcs with tops 3
upon chair* with tops 3

-*? upon sulkies with teps 3
upon other two whetl top carriages 3

e, lipon two wheel carriages wkh fleel")
H cr iron springs j '

For and upon all other two wheel carriages a
ts upon every four wheeled triage, "J
1- having framed posts asd tops, > 1

and retting upon wooden spars j
ft The CoMe&er of the revenue ol the firft divilion

t of the ftrft survey of the dlftri<st of Pennsylvania,
d will attend daily until the 30th day of September
d next, for the purpose of receiving the dutie-s on
d carriage*,' at termantown, cn the Main ftrect, a

little above the fijn of the King cf Prussia, ef
1 which all persons polleffed of ftich carriages are
* deiired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
To all retail dealers in wines and (ot eign distilled

. spirituous liquors, that licenses will be granted to
them ; one licence for carrying on the business of
retailing of win s in a less quantity, or in less

uantities, than 30 gallon®?and one licence for
j auying on the business of retailing spirituous li-s quars in less quantities tjian twentygallons, at the
' fame time and at the fame place, by

)t JAMES ASH,
Colle&or of the ift division ps ihe ill
Survey of the diftrid of Penniylvsfnia.

e Office of lnfpe&ion at Germantown, ")
2id August, 1798. J

( Jlvejy denooiination of Stamps to be had
at said office.

e it" The Stamp Press is removed
e to the Ofltt# of Inspection in Garmantown, on the

Main £reet, a little ahove the figa of the King of
g Prussia,?where attendance will be given for the
e accommodation of those who wifli any inlirwmcnts
r fiamped, on Tuesdays, Tkurfdays and Saturdays,
a ugu-ta
d For Sale at Public Au&ion,
1, ON THE PREMISES,
g LOTS on Harperand Keith's wharf, in
1. JL Alexandria, on the 26th day of O&ober

\u25a0- next, if not fold at private sale before that time,
d One of these lots is near the end of the wharf,
0 twentyfeet beyond which the water is tWo fath«ms
; deep, abdut forty feet out three fathoms, fifty feet
r out the watef is four fathoms, and grows deeper
d until it comtp to the channel, which is about sev-

enty feet from the end of the wharf. There Is
t as much dirt belonging to the bank as will level
it th# wharf, which may want raising about a foot
\u25a0-

,s ,n this sal* an half acre lot
e. ceHent a"danex-
e be fold for ready money, and a

atc, as may best suit the purchafcr ; it lays on the
d lower fide of Alexandria, which is now improving
d very fad. A fketchof the ground may be fsen inthe of the Printer hereof. For terms atn private sale, apyly to Wm HarTshorne, or to

the fubferiber, inAlexandria.
JOHN HARPER,

e September 3 lawßw
Wants Employment,

A YOUNG MA,N, who has served a regu-lar apprenticelhip to the mercantile busi-ness in this city, withes to engage in a Couuting
£ house oroffic*, w rites a good hand and under-
, stands accounts, can be well recommended and1 fccurity given if required. Enquire at theoffice of this Gazette.1 j""e " 3awtf

; Baikenridge?for sale
t TT consists of 9 laacres, almost all of which ia. 1 a fine rich Maadow, (the refidccteof the late 1
\ Eurl of Sterling). It may be conveniently dixided1 into five farms, four of are boundedon the

, End by theriver Paf&iek.
j 1 h<r" are oa ita number of buildings, forming

) afquare of nearly three aeres?The dwellinghouse
F is a veryconvenient one and'c fmalleipence would

| put it in complete repair
| The orchard consists of 1500 finsbearing eno-raf-x ed Apple Trees and there is on other pirtsoffaid

. trail near 300 other Apple Trees?a, also a great t, variery of other fruits, particularly Clicrnesof the ?
, best and most deliciouskinds, 1

Also, a great number of beautiful Exotics and SForeflTteas, that add to th« beauty and eonveni- Zence of the place. Its situation is about j8 iniLss
. from the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : 10 do. t
, frsm Morris-Town, and ta fror. Spriugfield?ltis wooded and watered. t

To favc trouble, the price is fivepound pr. acre Cin calh, on delivery of the deeds. Please to tn-
<luirc ot T. McEUEN & Co. C

No. 78, Chcfnut trcet.ebcuary i. eodtf
Patent Ploughs, t

T<3 bel fold for eafh by joseph Salter at Atfion t, ~A , Ru '' a/ d Cooper's Ferry-JonathanHarker, Woodbury and JefPeEvans, Lumber-ton, Those who have used them give them thepreference to any other kind, as they requireiefstt»m, breik the ground better ire k'tpt in "

order at less expence and are fold nt a cheaperrate?the plan is much Amplified and confilfs ofbut one pitce of call iron, with the handles amibeam efwood ; they may befixed with wrought t!\u25a0 lays snd coulter, to be put on with screws wd -taken off at plealure t jPatent tights for ". ending with inftruAions for pmaking tlrem may be had by applying to John r\u25a0 Newbold, or the fubferiber No. North pFront-street.
Who has for Sale;

; Or to Lease for a ierm of tears, « /
, - A ntimlier of valuable of Land well ,situated for Mills, Iron .Vorksor Farms, mod- |ly improved, lying chifflv in the envnty of Hun-tingdon flat* of Pennfyivani*. Those who may 3

incline to view tfcm will please to apply °

j , John Canan efq.near Huntingdon. Cl

? Claries NtwbolJ. r

: : J»'y'? 2awtf I
To be Let,

An airy three Story Brick Haiise «

ON the South fide of Filbert ;»r fet be'we n PEighth and Ninth ftren, formerly oVcuX"as the Surveyor Genersl's Oftccv-£nquirc at NoI iJ i, Chelnut Street. q Cat No"
sugaft to £oJt

AN ACT «

ftr the }//;;/ of ibi Refugees frim iht BnUfh
.provinces ofCanada and Nova-Scetia.

£) E -t coated by the Senate and House
? tfc 1 ' I) of luptefeitalivef of the United

\ States tf Americ«, ia ajpmhlcd, That
\ t i the claimsot certain pertons claiming
| land? niulrr the <»f Congrffs, ol tbe

t ; trvtrit-j -third of April, one thousand seven hun-
' drejJ and eighty-three, end the tliirlcCOfb of
1 April, one thousand seven hundred and eighty'r five, as refugees from the British province! of
" Cuiadi and Nov.vScntia, the Secretary for the
" Department of War, be, and is hereby autho-

rized and (tireacd to give notice in one or more
of thf public papers of each of the States of

2 Ventlbn;, Maffachuletls, New-Ycrk, New-
\ HampHiiie and Pcnisfylvania, tdallperfonshav-

ing claims m Jertbe fiid resolutions, to tranf-
' mit tn the within two yeau ?fter

the pifii .gr-of 'his A just and true amount
n of their clairns to the Uijuiity oi Congress.

Stc. 2. Jtn.l hi it further enadei, That no
other perlbns (hall be entitled to the benefit of the

6 provillons of this aft, th.tnthofeof tli? follow-
ing defcriptionjt or theirwidowsknd heirs, viz.
Firll, those heads of families, and finglc per-

-5 lons, no! « .embers of ar.y foeh families, who
3 were reOdenis in one of theprovinces aforesaid,
3 prior to the fourth day of July, one thousand
J seven hundred and seventy-six, and who aban-
-3 don-cd their fettlcments, in eonfequenceof hav-
-3 ing given aid to the United Colonies or States,
3 in the revolutionary War agaiaft Gr'.'at-Britaio,

or with intention to give such uitl, and continu-
-1 ed in the United States, or in their service, dur-

ing the faiJ tv ar, and ctid not return to reside in
1 the dominion* of the king < f Great-Briuiii,

prior to the twenty-fifih of November, one
( j tlimifand seven hundred and eighty-three. S«-r M condly, the widows and heirs of all focli per-
, j sons as were a&ual residents, as aforefaid, who
a I abandoned their fettlemcnts, a» aforefaid, and
f I died within the United States, or in their fer-
e vice during the said war : and thirdly,' all per-

sons who were members of fjmiliea at the time
of their coming into the United States, and who

, during the war, entered into their fer/ree.
Sec. j. /Irtd be it further enatled, That the

f pro..f of the several eircumfiances necessary to
entitle the applicants to the benefits of this a<£t,r may be taken before a judge of the or

. diftri<n court cf the United States, or a judgee of the supreme *r superior court, or t%»c firil jtsf
ticeorfirll judge of the court oi common pleas
or county court of any Sute.

t See. 4. -And be it further enacted. That at
the exoirationof fifteen months from and after
tfee palfing of this atf, and from time to time
thereafter, it shall be the duty of the Secretary

1 for the Department of War, t<> lay such evi-
dence of claims as he may have received, before

1 the Secretary and Comptrollerof the Treasury,e and with them, proceed to examine the tefti-
I mony, and give their judgment what quantityz of la ,I ought to be allowed to the individuals claimants, m proportion to the degree of their

. refpcdlive fcrvices, facrifices and fuffermgi, in
consequence of their attachment to the caufeof
the United States ; allowing to those of the firft
class a quantity not-t xccetlmgone thousandacres ;

and to the lafl class, a quantitynot exeeeding
' one hundred, mailing such intermediate cUfiesr at the resolutions aforefaid, and dillrihutivejus-,

tice, ifiay, iH their judgment require, and make ,
' report thereof, to Congress. A-nd in cafe anys such claimant ihall have l'uftained such losses and

lufferings, or performed such services for the
United States, that he cannot justly be clafleds in any one general class, a separate report shall

j be mode of his circuinftances, together with the
t quantity of land that ought to be allowed him,
t having reference to the foregoing ratio : Pro-

. >vided, that in considering what tomperifLti«ii_
t _ought to be made by virtue of this adl, all gi ants
- exeepr m ititary?g, which may have been

\u25a0 made by the United Stares, or individual States,r shall be considered at the just va<ue thereof, at
« the time the fame were made, refpeilively, ei-

t ther in whole or in part, as the cile may be, a
) fatisfatfion to those who may have received the

fame : Provided also, that no claim under this
law, shall be assignable until after report nude
to Coagrefs, as aforefaid, and until the said
lands be granted to the persons entitled to the
benefit of this afl.

Sec. j. Be it farther enaded, That all claims
' in virtue of said resolutions of Congress, which

(hall not be exhibited as aforefaid, within the
j time by this ail limited, (hall forever thereafter

be barred.
JONATHAN DAYTON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
TH : JEFFERSON,

Vice-President of the United States,
, and Preftdent of the Senate.

Approted, yfpril ju 1798.
I JOHN ADAMS,

Preftdent of the United States.Depofifed among the Rolls in the ofSce of the
; Department of Stale,

Timothy Pickering,
Secretary of State.

CC> Purfuatit to the above Act, No-
tice is hereby given to all persons leav-
ing claimsunder the resolutions of Con-gress, of the 23d of April, 1783, and
the 13th of April, 1785, to tranfmitto
the War-Office within two years after

; the passing of the said Ac% viz. the 7th
daycf April, 1798, a just end true ac-
count of their claims to the bounty of

, Congress.
In theproof of Claims, a drift atten-

tion must be paid to the requisitions of
the 2d and 3d Sections of the Aft.

JAMES M'HENRY,
Secretary of War.

_july_»9 Saw6w
AURORA OFFICE; ~

OSober 10, 1798.Reports having been circulated
that THE AURORA was not to be rc-publifhed, 1?The public are hereby refpeAful'y informed
that the waur of hands alone has prevented its 'publirarion several days ago; but that such ar- '
rapg<Mnei:ts are now making as will gffurc the ap- '<pcarance ot the paper in the course of the prefect, ]
or the firll week of the next mouth. ' (

Mailsfor South-Carolina iff Georgia, ]T) ACKIi TS are now provided for carrying the 1-®- Public mailiby water between Phila telpbiaand Charleston. They will leave PhiiacUfSfcia
011 Friday's. The post by land will Uec film-ed twice a week until an experiment i* made in-rtgsrd to the expedition ind reculanty of thepackets. If any person ciiiifes' to have their 'letters lent by land only, thry will please towrite the word Land upon the letters : other- 12?/'" lit fen£ b Vconveyance which <will firft Urt alter the letters are left Li tLe 1potl-fc,{s<.e» c

y°f (ph HaberjhajHy J
, .

,
Pofl-Majlcr Gimer/.rbi:intelphia3 Jugujhl, J

This Day Pdblijhed
And for file at the Office of theEditor, No.

119 Chefnut-ftrtft,
(Price l-itb of a Dollar,JJ N. ORATION,
Pronounced July 4,1798,At therequeftof the Inhabitantsof the Town ofBOSTON, in commemoration of the anni-verfiry of American Independence.
By Joilah ShitNcr.

" The inroads upon our public liberty, callfor reparation?The wrongs we have fultained,call for.?J*sf!ee. That Reparation and thstJuftiee, may yet be obtained, by Union, Spirit,and Firmness. But to divide and conquer wa»
the maxim of the Bevil in the garden of Eden,
and to disunite arid enslave hath been the princi-
ple of all his votaries from that period to thepresent."
Oimi-valieiu on the Boston Port-Bill, lsc.p. 7g

if thelate J. Quincj, jun.t augnft n *

; TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
JoN« 17, 1798.ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVIiN, That by vic-1N tue of an aA, paired during the present fef-

' fion «f Congress, so much of the ail entituled
| " An Aft making further provision forthefup-

" port c£ public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?patted the third day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred and Dinety--1 five, as bars frona settlement or allowance,

1 Certificates, commonly called Loan Oflieeand\u25a0 final fetrlcment Certificates, and Indents of In-\u25a0 ferefli, is suspended until the twelfth day o
1 June, which will be in the year one thousand icven

, hundred and ninety nin2.
That on the liquidation and settlement of the

. said Certificates, and Indents of lotercll, at the
Freafury, the Creditors will he entitled to receive1 C ertificates of iunded I hrc»* Per Ct'nt. Stockeouaf

[ .to the amountof the said Indents, ami the arrear-
. ages ofintcreft due on their laid prior

to the firfl day of January one thousand seven
, hundred and ninety one.t That the principal fumsof the said I.oan Office

and final settlement Certificates, with the intcreftthereon, fmce the firft day of January, one thou-sand seven hundred and ninety one. will be dif-chirged after liquidation at the Treafary, by the
; payment of interift ar.d rcimburf-mxent of princi-

pal, equal to ths funis which would have been
payable thereon, if the faia Certificates had beenfubferibed, pursuant to the Ails making provision1 forthe debts of the United States, coEtruded '.lur-
ing the lat; war, and by the payment of otherliims, cq«.d to the market value of the remainingStock, which would have been created by such
fuhfcriptiothfas aforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreal'ury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ef the 7rtafury\

} une *8 lawtf
General Port-Office,

PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of the-
United States 011 the following routes will

be received at this office until the 20th day ofSepfcmber next inclusive.
J. Frori) Pittfburg P. by Cannonfcurg, Wash-ington, Weft-Liberty, Wheeling and Wiils-

town to Zanes at the mouth of Ltcking-creek,on »fce Mufkingum, fcftimated 140 miles.
Leave l'ittlhurg every Friday at 2 p w'. and

arrive at Zanes the next Monday by 8 P. M.
Returning?have Zanos every Tuesday at 5A. M. and arrive at Pittfburg the nestt Fri.iav by

10 A. M.
2. From Zanes, at the mouth of Licking

Crock on the Mufkingum, by Chilicothe and »

MafTey's to MayfviUe in Kentucky ; eftimated
140 miles.

Leave Zanes every Tnefday a* 5 f,. m. and
arrive at Miyfvdle the next Friday by 10 A. M.,tWar "i=w=Leave Msyfviile every Friday by
2 P. M. and arrive « next Mondayby

The carriage of the mails tocommence on thetirft day of November next and continue untilthe firft day of Oilt ber jBOO. Payments willbe made quarterly.
The ulna] penalties for delaysand failures willbe itipuiated in the contradl.

Joseph Habrrjham,
p,, ~.

Pojl-Mafier General.Philadelphia. July i 7 98. m&th6w
health office.

_ Philadelphia, if May, 179*.txtrail of an ail to alter and amend the Health
1-98'01 th'' Commor,wea'tl1 ' passed 4th April

Sea. 8- A fre it further eaaaed.fcy the authority alorefaid, That every house*keeper w.thin the city sf Philadelphia, the town.
Ta0!, 1 Northern Liberties and Moyaratnfwg,and dillrid of iiouthwark, within a mile of the li-mitsol the city, taking in'boardersarriving by fcaor by land, from any foreign porter place, and ha-ving any baarder in his or her family, who fhnli beaken licit oi »ay difcife whatsoever, between thefirft day of May the tirft day ofNovember inany year, within twenty days next after such boar-der fiiall come to lodge in his or her house, shallwithin 24 hour, next after the knowledge of suchucknefs. ,make report at the Health.Office of thename offuc.hfick person, thetimeofhisor herar-rival at the house and ofhis or.her beipg tafcen sickand of the name and plsce of abode of fich house-

P ' rA w'l"euP on tllc phyficiait of the Health-OfEce (hall forthwith visit the patient, andreportto the oihee his ipiiiion of the nature of fu-h dis-ease, that measures may be taken to urereut thefprcading of the infeSion; and if any houfekeeoerfaall negleil to give information in the manner andwithin the time aforefaid, and fiiallhe thereof con-v"i s!ed, in any court of criminal jurisdiction withinthis Coniaiouweal til spoc indictmentby verdiAor confeflion, he 01 she (hall forfeit and pay a tineCO the use of the said holpitil,?ot less than twentrdollars, nor more than one hundred dollars tobr-impofed at the discretion of the court, according tothe circumstances ofgreater or lef,aggravation -ttend.ng each pa. (icul.ir cafe. ."
By order of the Board of HealthWM ALI.EN, Health Officer

?

_

of the Port of Philadelphia.
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a certain ptrfonfw/ndlcafrom tne on the firft ir.it. by giving,me .ukeu thereofaforged chrck on the Bankof North America, anote of that date, drawain my favour by Mr. John Travis; 3n d r»y-Bbkm fix months for three thousand fouvhundred and fifty seven dollafs and forty-fiscents. ALL persons are ddired not to re-ceive any transter of it. as it will not bepaid by eiMer the drawer or endorser unlessrecovered oy law.
WILLIAM NICHOLS, '

? ,
Race Street.augult 6.

vT^Un~ C are hersby infornied^
5 rJ.'l '' 1 ai Ihorife Col. WiKi. am Nichols to declare, that I would not Parun'efs tccovered by kw, my note alluded ? in

' Xcan-.,0n, of ue 6th qfAugutt, published in s he O»!«tteof the Uu-.ted States of evening Jfmcer. ly l,mcm !o: s a:i d uld him I d 0all I , oui.l no canfiflent y with mv 1- ,
?

him. hat v cut B o further. X U" '° ferTC

august 7 TRA7-IS, ,

i


